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ALLTHE NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA TOWNS
AUTOMOBILE RUN

FOR CHAUTAUQUA
Battlefield Council Order of Inde-

pendent Americans Elect Of-
ficers at Gettysburg

VANDALS DESTROY PLANTS

Camp Fire Girls Hold Pageant
on W. F. Gilliland's

Lawn

By Special Correspondence
Gettysburg, Pa., July 3.?An auto-

mobile run. over the streets of the
town was made Tuesday evening in
the interest of the coming Chautauqua.
\u25a0?Battlefield Council, Order of Inde-
pendent Americans, elected these of-
ficers Monday evening: Councilor,
Professor J. Louis Sowers; vice-coun-
cilor, Ira DeardorfT; recording secre-
tary, W. H. Frey; financial secretary,
C. D. Stallsmith; chaplain, J. C.
Hoke; treasurer, W. J. Stansbury.?
Miss Ruth Bream is spending some
time in Atlantic City. Miss Lillian
Kitzmiller is visiting friends n Balti-
more. ?Leslie Deardorff has accepted
a position with S. M. Bloom Com-
pany. wholesale dry goods merchants,
at Hagerstown.?The Camp Fire Girls
held a lawn pageant on W. F. GiUi-
Jand's lawn on Friday evening.?Van-
dals destroyed nearly all the vegeta-
bles in the garden of George E.
Stock one night last week.?The Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Chamberlain, of
Buckhorn, are visiting at the home of
C. S. Speese.?The Rev. Mr. and Mrs.
J. Charles Gardner spent Thursday in
Harrisburg, making the trip by au-
tomobile.?Mervin Gantz, a driver at
the Buttonwood Stock Farm, was
thrown from a sulky Tuesday and
had his collarbone broken.?Mrs. 8. E.
?Waltman is visiting friends near Han-
over this week.?Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Bream, who have been spending a
week with Mr. Bream's parents, left
fofr their home in Fort Dodge, lowa,
Tuesday evening.

How's This?
We offer On« Hundred Dollars Reward for any

case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo* O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable In all business transition*
and financially able to carry out any obligation*
IDAda by his Arm.

NAT. BANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cnre !s taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Testimonials sent free. Pries 70
cants per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Sake Hall's Family Pills for constipation

\j
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IREGULDI
Whr k« MHttyatrfl when ltocwlo

] d oca tlie wortu Can he kn4 at all
ilnur ataxia.

% 1 J

SPECIAL'
Our ten-year, gold-filled frame

and crystal lenses. fit -* f\r\
Regular price J3.50, .UU
National Optical Co. i

34 NORTH TillItD STREET
Over Footer'* Dye Works

eacher Organized Boys'
League of Good Citizenship

Edison Planning an
i Electric That Can

Be Driven by Child
Thomas A. Edison, speaking on gen-

eral business conditions tj a represen-
tative of the Wall Street Journal, said
with reference to his partnership with
Henry Ford for the production of a
low-price family electric carriage:

"Mr. Ford is making plans for the
tools, special machinery, factory build-
ings and equipment Tor the production
of this new electric. I have perfected
the motors so that an el<\ftric machine
can be run much more economically
than a gasoline car. The machinery
has been simplified, every nonessential
part eliminated. It will be simplicity
itself, so that it can be run by a child.
The cost of the car will probably be
between SSOO and S7OO. There is so
much special work to be done that no
date can be fixed now as to when the
new electric can be put on the market.

"I believe that ultimately the elec-
tric motor will be universally used for
trucking in all large cities, and that
the electric automobile will be the
family carriage of the future. All
trucking must come to eelctricity.
With an electric truck, double the
load and twice the speed can be ob-
tained with half the space.

"The success I have achieved in any
line, I attribute to constant work on
one thing until it is perfected. This
does not mean that I keep only one
iron in the Are. Up to the present I
have obtained over 1,200 patents from
the United States Patent Office, and r
very large number in foreign coun-
tries. But I haVe worked on the prin-
ciple of keeping at it until I produced
the desired result."

Hummelstown Fire Company
Receives Large Alarm Bell
Huninielntowii. Pa.. July 3.?An or-gan recital given by Miss Violette E.Cassel, on Thursday evening, was

largely attended and enjoved. A silver
offering was received for the benefit
of the building fund. The Rev. Mrs.
Herbert S. Games, the newly elected
pastor of Zion Lutheran Church, ar-
rived on Monday to take charge of
the pastorate. J. Paul Nlsslev, cash-
ier of the National bank, left on Mon-day to spend several weeks in theWhite Mountains, New Hampshire. ??
Howard Holsberg has accepted a posi-
tion with the Hershey Trust Company.
?l)r. Nile Crist and familv are spend-
ing the Fourth with friends at Lan-
caster. Paul Hummel, while playing
baseball had one of his fingers broken.
-?Boss Swartz has accepted a position
In the plumbing department of theHershey store company. James Bald-win and family spent Tuesday at Phil-adelphia. The Chemical Fire Com-pany received a new fire alarm hellthis week which can be heard at a Jdistance of several miles. Miss I

I Buleah Alwine, of Philadelphia, Is vis- Iiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Snmuel !Alwine. The Rev. and Mrs. P. Burt:
Smith are spending several davs withfriends In town. The Rev. Mr. Smithwas a former pastor of the Lutheran

! < hurch, and has accepted a call at
j Kaston, Pa.

Two-year-old Girl Falls
Into Spring and Crawls Out

By Special Correspondence
j Mlllersburnr, Pa., July 3.?Anna, a

I two-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.Albert Kerns, at the electric light
: plant, had a narrow escape from'
[ drowning recently when the little tot'

j fell head foremost Into a walled up lI spring. fn some manner she righted!
herself and managed to crawl oiit to I

I safety. Kred Geyer. who was iniured !j about the face by a man named Wertz,
jof Flshervllle, on Saturday night, is I
home from the Harrishurg Hospital!

j where he had his Injuries attended to. IMuch sympathy is felt for Mr. Gever as Ihe was an innocent bystander duringa street brawl. Mlilershurg's Rov IScout company hiked to Recreatloii icottage, north of Liverpool, on Monday. Iwhere they remained In camp until iTuesday. The Lyric Theater has!closed down for repairs and improve-
ments and will not reopen until thel

i evening of July 30. _ Edgar Francehas moved to Dalmatla where he will!
embark ill the tea and coffee business I?Allen Gilbert, Carl Rashore. Charles!
?. n ,}*,dpr

.

Rnd spent the week nearMlilerstown.

Pan Piper's Glee Club
Will Camp Out For Week

By Special Correspondence
Greeucnstle. Pa., July 3. Mr. and jMrs. L. P. ICaston and son. of Pitts-burgh, are guests of Albert Snyder. IMisses Mary Patton. IJorothy Phillips Iand Clara Sollenberger left this week

to take a course of Domestic Science
at Columbia University. The Rev.Dr. A. C. Whltmore. of Waynesboro!
occupied the pulpit of Grace Reformed
Church, Sunday because of the illnessof the pastor, the Rev. Dr. I. N. Pelgh-
tel. Miss Bertha Ruhauser, of Ship-
penshurg Normal School, is spending
the summer at home. Mrs. P. F. Parihas returned from a trip to New-Haven and Canada. Jacob Shank isable to be out again, after a twomonths' illness..? Mrs. Jacob Crunkle-
ton and daughter visited at Pittsburgh.
?Mr. and Mrs. Luther Speck, of
Scrajjton. Pa., are the guests of Green-
castle relatives. Mrs. R. T. Burns, of
Pittsburgh, Is visiting her mother. Mrs.Elizabeth Kreps. The Pan Piper's
Glee Club, composed of fifteen young '
men. will leave on Monday for Bur-
kett's Mill, where they will be encamp-
ed for a week. Mrs. Mary Heiltnan
and daughter. Miss Alice, left this week
to spend the rest of the summer at
Gap. Lancaster county. Mrs. T. Moor<_
Goetz was taken to the Chambersburg 1
Hospital, Wednesday, where she will
undergo an operation. Senator Hack-
enberger and daughter returned to Mil-
ton. Wednesday, after a week's visit "
with W. S. Fleming.

jPersonal News Items
From Nearby Towns in

Central Pennsylvania
By Special Correspondence

Berryaburic. Miss Charlotte Car-
ter, of Williamsport, spent a few days

| among: friends and was accompanied

| home by her mother who visited here
for a few days. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

iStrawheoker and Guy Strawheeker, of
i Harrisburg, were visitors here over
Sunday. Miss Pauline Deri* and Miss

I Dorothy will make an extended trip
|to Everett, Bedford county. Miss
Ella Snyder, of Philadelphia, is spend-
ing: her vacation at home. Mr. and
Mrs. M. S. Daniel and son, Roscoe,
spent two days at Old Home Week in
Shamokln. Mrs. John Bohb, of Phil-
adelphia, was a visitor at the home ofM. S. Daniel, on Tuesday. Children's
Day services will he observed in the
United Brethren Church on July 12.
Communion will he held on the same
.day in the morning, by the Rev. Derr,
iin the Lutheran Church.

New Cumberland. Mr. and Mrs. B.
r. Meyers, who have been guests of
Mrs. Sophia Kaufman have returned to
their home at Mt. Vernon. New York.?Miss Kara Wentz is visiting friends

York. The lie v. Joseph Daugherty,
of Columbia, visited friends here, this
week. Chester Long, who has been
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Her-man returned to New York.Miss Emma Fought, of Mechanicshurg,
spent the week with Mrs. Jacob Kieh-ingfer. --Mrs. Ethel Schuyler, of Pitts-
burg Central High School, faculty, isthe guest of Mrs. Julius B. Kaufman.?
Grant Speak man and family, of Wash-
ington, 1). C., are spending the summeralong the Yellow Breeches Creek, nearNew Cumberland. Mrs. B. D. Ro-john and daughter, Leno, visited herhome at Dallastown, this week. Rus-
S°l !*? Kohr left on Monday for State
College, where he will take a course
In September. Mr. Kohr will take the
position as principal of the Oakville
public schools. Mrs. Richmond, ofPittsburgh. Mrs. Barrett, of Lykens,
and Mrs. Bender, of Berrysburg, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. David Kee-baugli. this week. Miss MarthaIroodyear Is visiting friends in Civ andYork. - Miss Dorothy Lenhart is vis-
iting relatives at Emigsville and York.

ERI &v |
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MISS ADA M. FORRY

Special to The Telegraph
Columbia, Pa., July 3.?Columbia

has a Boys' League of Good Citizen-
ship which numbers eighty members,
organized three years ago with a dozen
boys, under the direction of Miss Ada
M. Forry, who is ono of the borough's
popular teachers.

The league has just returned from
its third annual outing, which in-
cluded a visit to historic points In
Philadelphia. While there the party
was Riven a cordial reception by
Mayor Blankenburg in the City Halt.

Miss Forry, to whose efforts the
league owes its existence, has devoted
much time to training young boys,
who, upon entering the league, are
pled Tod to abstain from the use of in-
toxicants and narcotics and also pro-
fanity. She is one of the best known
elocutionists in the county and is pop-
ular in social circles.

DEATH OP JOHJf L. TOPPER

By Special Correspondence

Montundou, Pa., July 3. John L.
Topper died at nis home. In Milton,
Tuesday, he having: been in poor health
for several years from the effects of
several paralytic strokes. Mr. Topper
was a native of Montandon and was
employed as freight clerk at the Penn-
sylvania station until a few years ago,
when he was promoted to the freight
station at Milton, where he and his
family have since resided. He Is sur-
vived by his wife and four children:
Mrs. Charles Lieb, of Milton; Mrs.
Clyde Ptleegor, of Montandon, and
Gertrude and Herbert, at home. Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Burrey have returned
from Vicksburg. Mrs. D. S. Cope and I
Mrs. Charles Hauck were at Williams-
port on Tuesday. Mrs. Ollte Baker
and son, Olan, of Watsontown, spent
Monuda.v at A. G. Keyser's. Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Hillhave returned home after
spending two weeks in -New York
State. E. B. Reaver and son. Edward,
of Shamokin. visited relatives here on
Sunday. James Stiner, who lias been
seriously 111, is improving slowly.
Miss Lois Bitter, of Milton, is visiting
Miss Mary Garber.

i
PILES CURED AT HOME BV
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD

If you suffer from bleeding, itching, blindor protruding Piles, send me your address,
and I will tell you how to cure yourself at
home by the new absorption treatment; and
will also send some of this home treatment
free for trial, with references from your own
locality if requested. Immediate relief and
permanent cure assured. Send no money,
but tell others of this offer. Write today tq
Mrs. U. Summers, Bo* P, Notre Dame, ind

Dalmntla. Mrs. Andrew Rothermel
Is visiting at Sunbury. Mrs. L. N.Bubb and Mrs. Kelser, of Herndon
spent Sunday at the home of W. CBubb. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Welst arevisiting at Shamokln. L. R. Glaseand family, of Lewlsburg, spent Sunday
at the home of K J. Klingman.
Harry Kngle and Daniel Keen, stu-dents at Girard College, returned home
Tor their summer vacation, on Wednes-day. M. A. Wiest, of Harrisburg.
spent Sunday here. Mrs. .1. A. Waldand Henry Sultzbach are visiting at
Shamokln. Dr. and Mrs. l.enker andMiss Vivian Burns, of Cleveland Oare visiting at the home of Mr' R-
!? enstermacher. George O. Long isvisiting at Millville. Edward White
transacted business at Harrisburg onWednesday. Mrs. S. E. Felton, ofSunbury. spent Tuesday at the homeof her parents. Mr. and Mrs. FrankByerly. R. L. Sehroyer, of Sellns-grove, spent Tuesday here.

I UormleyHhurK. Mr. and Mrs. Rus-sel Hummel spent Sunday with Mrs.| Hummel s father, the Rev R R
: Rhodes, at York. Ethel, little da'ugh-
iiV °f Mr. ami Mrs. Kraber, is vervill In the Harrisburg Hospital. The
Rev. and Mrs. V. B. Renshaw were en-tertained at the banquet of the Men'sBible Class at New Cumberland re-cently. Miss Mary Lutz has returnedto her home in Chambersburg. Mrs.Rollo Sparrow, superintendent of thejuniors, of the United Brethren
Church took the society for a dav's pic-nic on the island on Wednesday. TheRev. and Mrs. Renshaw accompanied
them. The Rev. R. R. Rhodes, ofYork, visited relatives In town onThursday. Mrs. Elschide still con-t nues very 111. The Rev. Oetz bap-

tized three by Immersion in the riveron Monday evening. The Rev. Green,.mother and sister, were callers at the
i United Parsonage, on Tuesday after-
| noon. Lester Rhodes, of York, spent

Tuesday with Ills sister, Mrs. Russel
| Hummel.

I I'nlon Deposit. Mrs. Ellas Kauf-
\u25a0 man, spent Wednesday at Paxtonlawith her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Adam
| Sliope. Mrs. Aaron Rambler Is seri-lous'y ill Mrs. John Piatt and
Mother. Mrs. Amanda Keiffpr. fromKeifTer's Mill, spent Monday with the

: latter's daughter, Mrs. William Hawk.| ?On Sunday the Missionary Day ser-jvices in the United Brethren Church
I were well attended. The Rev. George
| Rlchter, of Halifax, a returned mls-
| sionar.v from Africa, preached the ser-
man. The Rev. O. G. Romig, of Her-
shey, the pastor, had charge of the

j services. Mrs. C. A. Landis spent
Wednesday at Stoverdalc with herdaughter. Mrs. Edward Stover. Mrs
Ira I>. Shoop from Pen Argyl Isspending some time with Mr. anil MrsJohn L. Shoop.

>1 l<lillel> urg. Mark Mertz. ofLewistown, who has been spending
some time with relatives here, has re-
turned to his home. Marie Bowers-

j sox, of Williamsport. is visiting her
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Ephrlam
I ryman. Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Shindeland Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Bitter spent ,
Sunday at Shamokln Dam. I A i
Shumaker. of the News offiee. |s spend-
ing the week with his tamllv at Dal- '
matla. ?Archie Aucker and Mr. Keller. Iof Port Treverton, were the guests of Ifriends In town over Sunday. - Miss !Edna Klinger, of Freeburg,' has been
elected as teacher of the Intermedi- 1ate grade. Helen Kowler Is the guest iof friends at Watsontown and Wil-liamsport. Mrs. Benjamin Rachntanhas returned from Shippenshurg. where
?, he vtßl*lnß her daughter.
Mrs. William Lutz.

COMMUHION MBRVICB SUNDAY
By Special i orrespondence

Shepherds town. Pa.. Julv 3.?Beulah
and Violet Warrteld. of Steelton, arevisiting their grandmother. Mrs. AliceBressler. Miss Nettie Fisher, afterhaving spent week as the guest of the
Rev. A. B. Mower ant' family, has re-
turned to her home, n York. Mrs.
Harvey Crowell and children. Edna and
Chester, of Altoona. are the guests of
Daniel Crowell. Mrs. Tillle Morth-
lan. of Harrisburg. is visiting friends.
?Holy communion will be administer-
ed Sunday morning in the United

Brethren church.

I want to toll the dear little children 1 love a beautiful flower
Fairy Story. It Is a story of THK HAKE AND SANE FOURTH OF
JULV and how it came to bo. It is the story of

CORN FLOWER'S WIRELESS
Once upon a time in a beautiful green field lived a great host of

flowers. There were families and families of them. There were
the daisies, those dear little white-gowned children, wearing yellow
caps set so jauntily on each little head; the buttercups, hundreds
and hundreds of them?nodding their yellow curls In the sunlight;
the corn flowers wearing their dainty blue dresses; the wild
grasses, in their many shades of green. Always they lived In a
quiet peaceful way, singing through the sunny days, and sleeping
through the starry nights.

One morning they awakened to find their quiet and peace dis-
turbed, for in the field there was much noise and confusion; much
tramping of feet and carrying of baskets, much yelling and hur-
rahing; much shouting and jumping.

"What's happened?" asked Daisy.
"It's a picnic," answered buttercup.
"Oh, then we must look pretty," said Daisy. "The little chil-

dren will be playing with us."
But although Daisy sat very prim in her beautiful white dress;

although Buttercup tossed her yellow curls saucily through all the
day, never a child came near to pick them or even throw a glanco
their way.

My how badly they felt when they found out they were not
wanted! And worst of all they were tramped under foot, and their
peaceful field home was turned into a regular battlefield! For It
smelled of smoke, and was full of horrid noises, and toward even-
ing hurt and crying children here carried away and taken home.

"This surely is a queer holiday and a queer picnic." said Corn-
flower. "Will you tell me who all these foreign looking little red
creatures are. whom these fdlks have thrown among us. Thesequeer little chinamen with their long pigtails. These noisy crea-tures?"

But although she asked all the day, never an answer did shereceive?and the only words that seemed to reach her ears were
"Firecrackers" and "Fourth of July."

At last night came and with It quiet for the little dwellers of
the field?the noißy people with their baskets went home. But asthey were ready for their night's, rest?Red noticed that
the queer little foreigners were left, scattered all over their fieldhome. All of them were quiet and still, and when she stopped tolook closer she found they were dead. All but one little fellowwho seemed to be drawing his last breath, while was nothing morenor less than a thin line of smoke which came from his nig tail
Just as breath tomes from a little one's mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hoffman
Entertain Friends at Cards

By Special Correspondence
Waynesboro, Pa., July 3.?Mr. and

Mrs. Charles B. Clayton motored to
Harrisburg, where they will spend
some time with friends.?Mrs. H. A.
Whitehouse and daughter Lois, and
Mrs. Samuel Rhea, all of York, spent
Wednesday and Thursday with Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Rhea.?Miss Catherine

, Noel has returned home after a short
visit to her brother at Baltimore.?
Miss Cornelia Clayton left Wednesday
morning for Niagara Falls, where she
will be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John
Lebherz, of that place.?H. \V. Dean,
traffic supervisor of the Bell Tele-
phone Company of Pennsylvania, lo-
cated at Harrisburg, spent a day in
Waynesboro inspecting the local piant.
?Miss Margaret Schen returned lo
her home in Washington, D. C., after
spending several weeks here as the
guesi of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Weikert.?
Robert Frantz, son of Mr. and Mrs.
S. B. Frantz, is home from the Uni-
versity of Michigan for his vacation.?
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wampler arrived
home yesterday from their honey-
moon spent in Eastern cities.?Harry
D. Caster. Philadelphia, is a guest of
the family of George B. Beaver at
their cottage at Pen-Mar. ?Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Hoffman entertained a few

! friends at cards last evening. Those
present were Misses Laßue Warehime,
Amy Washabaugh, Ruth Ambrose,
Isabel Koons and Gladys Eppley, and
Guy Benchoff, Allen Gordon, Bay
Croft. Max Hunter, Merl Esbenshade
and Aldus Frantz.?J. M. Eyler, of Al-
toona, spent the week-end In the fam-
ily of Jacob Kriner.?Miss Corryne
Detriow, Blglersvllle, is the guest of
Miss Edith McGinley.?Miss Rontalne
Gift has returned from a visit to
friends at Williamsport, Pa. ?Mrs. C.
B. Hershey. of Detroit, Mich., has ar-
rived here to spend the summer with
her pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Lan-
dis.?Miss Lulu Hess, a trained nurse
in the Altoona Hospital, left for that
place after spending several weeks
with her parents here.?Miss Martha
Bowman, Schenectady, N. Y.t is a
guest of Miss Margaret Rue.? Ray-
mond Krepps, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Krepps. who is a medical stu-
dent in Tufts College, Mass., has gone
to Keene, N. H. He will pitch for
the Keene baseball club this season.?
Mrs. William G. Davison, Chambers-
burg, spent a day with her daughter,
Mrs. R. C. Gordon. She was accom-
panied home by her grandson. Robert
C. Gordon, Jr.?Gilbert H. Rue, who |
has been visiting his mother, Mrs. I
Sarah J. Rue, left for his home, Chau-I
tauciua. N. Y.

Old Lutheran Church at
Milroy to Be Torn Down

>lllroy. Pa.. July 3. Miss Delia
Hoover was taken to the Lewistown
Hospital on Monday morning. Dr.
Hoover visitpd his mother and brother,
over Sunday. Mrs. Hoffman and chil-
dren are visiting her parents this
week. D. K. Wartleld Is surveying
State land this week. The Federated
Bible Classes met on Tuesday evening
at the Lutheran Church. The Ath-
letic Association Is preparing for a
big Fourth of July. State College base-
ball team will play two games here to-
morrow. Big. carnival In the even-
ing on Kohler's green. Miss Mar-
garet Romig and Miss Ray Feesc left
for State College where they will at-
tend summer school. Miss Lizzie Aik-
ens, from State College, visited friends
over Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Donger,
of Pittsburgh, visited the latter's par-

ents over the Fourth. Walter Car-
son and Mae Walters, both of Milroy,
were married Monday by the Rev. F.
T. Bell. Mr. M. C. Barger received
the contract to build the new Lutheran
Church. A child was horn to Mr.
and Mrs. Forey Romig. Duke Kling-
er Is spending his college vacation
with his parents. John Barefoot, who
attended school at Mercersburg. is at
home. Sunday will he the last ser-
vices held in the Lutheran Church. It
will be town down and a new one
erected.

Aunt Este's Stories Por Children

Columbia Girls Take High Honors as Musicians
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GERTRUDE REINHART MAY C. WALKER VIVIAN BRANDT

Columbia, Pa., July 3.?Three popular young ladles of Columbia have"just been awarded honors as graduates of the music department of St. Peter'sparochial school. They attained superior efficiency in music and at the 1annual commencement were awarded first honors. Each one is an accom-plished musician and all have become popular favorites. The young grad-uates are connected with well-known families and they have "been show-ered with congratulations from their many friends on their achievementsin their lyie of study.

Teachers Taking Special
Course at State College
By Special Correspondence

Dlllsburg, Pa., July 4.?Miss Ethel
Rearick, teacher of the A interme-
diate school, and Miss Katherine Rew-
er. of the B intermediate school,
have gone to State College to take a
six weeks' special course In school
work.?The Rev. J. W. Long, pastor of
the Dlllsburg Methodist Church, at-
tended the national convention of the
Epworth League at Buffalo, N. Y., this
week as delegate from the Dillsburg
Church.?George Smith, the well-
known tinner rif North Baltimore
street, is confined to his bed by illness.
?Miss Charlotte Eastwick and Miss
Elizabeth Bieber, of Philadelphia, are
spending some time with Mr. and Mrs.
M. N. Butcher.?The Rev. A. L. Bur-
kett, pastor of the United Evangelical

| Church, is spending his vacation in
Virginia and Maryland.?Walter B.
Dick, a. student in the Pierce Commer-
cial School of Philadelphia, has re-
turned to the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dick.?George
Yost, who had been suffering from
blood poisoning for four weeks, is now
able to look after his business again.

! ?Milton Wiley, of Thief River Falls,
Minnesota, has returned to his home

| after a visit to his mother, Mrs. Anna
Wiley.?Bricklayers began work on J.
L. McCreary's new house. This is the

j hist building to be rebuilt of those de-
stroyed by fire last June.?L. M.
Creager, who has been confined to his
bed by illness for several months, is
now improving slowly?Miss Kather-
Ihe Altland has returned to her home
after spending some time with rela-
tives at York.

Young Women Will Spend
Summer at Asbury Park

By Special Correspondence
main. Pa., July 3.?Miles Bower re-

I turned from Millersvllle where he took
i the Spring course at the Normal School.
I ?-Miss Ida Kline Is visiting at Lewis-
| town. Miss Klsie Bistline, Miss
Frankle Dinnn, Miss Alda Snyder, Miss
Anna L. Fetro, Miss Olive Koose. Miss

( Eleanor Martin. Miss Oolda Dimni and
Miss Lee Dromgold, left for Asbury
Park, N. .1., where they will be employ-
ed as waitresses In a hotel. Profes-
sor I. IS. Kline, who is head of the
department of mathematics in the At-
lantic City, N. .1.. High School, came
here to spend the summer vacation
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Kline. Miss Ida McKee, has returned

I from Camden, N. J. Miss Nellie Bl>t-
t line, of this place, who took a special
I course of piano Instructions at the
Harrisburg Conservatory of Music,
graduated from that institution at tlie
commencement exercises. Those from
here who attended the exercises wire:
John H. Rlstline. Loy Bistline. W. P.
Stokes and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Wentzel, Miss Christina Kern, Miss
Until Book, Miss Mary Relghard and
Miss Kathryn Cox. Miss Esther
Kitner, of Carlisle, Is spending the
summer with her grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. G. F. Stlne. ,l. F. Harklns,
Boy Minich and C. J. Kelt are at As-
biiry Park. N. J., where they are em-
ployed on the trolley lines. Chas. 10.
Gutshal! has made four trips to Wil-
lamsport. Pa., as a juror of the United
States District Court. David S. Fry,
of Newport, superintendent of teacher's' |
training of the Perry County Sabbath '
School Association, held two interest- j
tng meetings here on Sunday, in the i
Methodist Church.

JONESTOWN NEWS ITEMS

By Special Correspondence
Jonrntnwn. Pa.. July 3.?Fred Enis.

of Reading, is spending his vacation I
with h's father, former Chief Burgess i
Robert G. Knls. Thomas J. Rank '
spent several days in Philadelphia. '
While there he visited his sister, Miss j
Natalie P. Rank, a nurse. Mr. and ;
Mrs. Harvey A. Loeser. of Progress, j
visited Mrs. Francis B. Gerberlch.?!
Mrs. Hilbish, of Philadelphia. Is spend-
ing some time with her daughter. Mrs. j
L. Helraan Rank, who is ill. Howard
Boltz ami family, of Paulsboro, N. J.. ,
are spending their vacation with Wil-
liam D. Bolt/.. John G. Westbrook i
is spending his vacation with Ills
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George S. |
Capp. The funeral of the late Wil- j
I lam H. Bross was well attended. The
Rev. Delsher preached an able sermon, i

"Can you tell me, little redman, who all you funny creatures
are, before you are dead like your companions? asked Red Clover.

And a poor tired, worn-out voice answered:
"We are the Firecracker family. My first name is Noisy, Your

American people celebrate their Fourth of July with us. and kill
us off by the millions, and worst of all they seem to be killing their
little children as well?or at least hurt them. Why there were
eyes and ears anil hands and legs all hurt, to-day. A queer way
to celebrate, don't you think so?

"It is Indeed," said Buttercup.
"And think what they celebrate," continued the poor dying

Firecracker, as more smoke oozed from his pig-tail?"Liberty.
The day your ever-so-great grandfathers saw the ever-so-great
grandfathers of these American people sign a paper which made
them free. Free to do what they pleased and what they thought
right."

"Well," said Cornflower, with a sigh. "The trouble is they
have gotten the wrong idea of independence. They think freedom
means they shall do things which seem dangerous. But it doesn't,
does it? Freedom means really a desire to make others happy. I
tell you dear flowers?if we try we can teach these eartii folkthat there Is another side to their freedom?the freedom of being
gentle and thoughtful of others. Have you ever thought that we
ourselves can form a beautiful American Flag with our own colors
and spread ourselves so gayly over the field that the earth folk
may notice us, and learn to use our gentle methods of celebrating
Independence. If you will all do your part, I will send them a
wireless for a safe and sane Fourth for next year?a Fourth inwhich there will be beauty and peace instead of smoke and dan-ger."

"We will," gladly said the flowers.
"All right," said Corn« ower. "I will give my blue for the

field in the corner of the flag. And you. Clover Blossoms, give
your red for the stripes of red; and you Daisies give your whitedresses for the stripes of white?and your little yellow caps for
the golden stars to cover the> field, then we will wave our beautifulflower flag of liberty so gayly that the earth folk must see andunderstand our wireless, and the breezes carry it to their hearts,
and we shall have a true celebration of liberty.

"I am glad," said the dying Firecracker as the last bit of
smoke oozed from his pig-tail, which had grown very small "Iam glad for peace." And with one last bang he died.

And so as the earth folk got the wireless of Cornflower? withone last bang like that of the poor little Firecracker, their desirefor a noisy Fourth died and into the land of liberty was usheredthe safe and sane Fourth, with the sti'ipes of red and white andthe starry Held, waving over housetops?and fluttering in thefluids in the eyes of kind hearted flowe"--
lovingly, ESTE.

FEMALE BIBLE CUSS
IS 10BJEIIRS OLD

Special Sermon Will Be Preached
to Members at the Big

Spring Church

MUSIC CLASS GIVES RECITAL

Mrs. Paul Spangler Entertains in
Honor of Mrs. Alexander

Sharp

By Special Correspondence
Newville, Pa., July 3.?Miss Bertha

James has gone to Philadelphia to
spend the next two months.?Miss
Carrie Wheeler, who has been teach-
ing; school in Atlantic City, N. J., is
home on her vacation. Miss Ger-
trude Borst will leave Thursday to
visit rejatlves in Mt. Union for sev-
eral weeks.?Mrs. Raymond Shenk, of
Philadelphia, is visiting among rela-
tives here.?Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Spang-
ler, of Altoona, spent the week-end
with the latter's sister, Mrs. Joseph
I'alhelm.?Mrs. D. C. Strohm and two
children, who have spent the pasi
three weeks with Mr. and Mrs. John
Strohm, have returned to their home
in Philadelphia. Miss Catherine
\\ oodburn, who has been teaching atRidgway, Conn., will return to her
home this evening to spend her vaca-
tion.?Samuel Davidson has gone to
Clarion to visit relatives.?Miss Ger-
trude Reed, who spent the past month
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Reed,
has returned to New York.?Mrs.
Joshua Rutherford, of Paxtang, spent
to-day with ther sisters, the Misses
McCachran.?Mrs. A. A. Glauser,
daughter Rene and granddaughter,
Caroline Clouse, will return to-mor-
row from a six week's trip to Bloom-Ington, 111.?Mrs. Paul Spangler en-
tertained at her home on Wednesday
afternoon in honor of Mrs. Alexander
Sharpe, of Chambersburg. The house
was beautifully decorated with liugf
bunches of hydrangeas, baskets of
snapdragons, marguerites and lark-
spur.?Miss Mary MoCachran's class
in music gave a recital at her home
on Tuesday evening.?A meeting of
the No-license will be held in
Big Sprinf Presbyterian Church on
Sunday evening at which time the
Rev.'. J. H. Daugherty, D. D., of liar-
risburg, will make an address.?The
Rev. F. T. Wheeler will preach a spe-
cial sermon on Sunday morning in Big
Spring Presbyterian Church, it being
the one hundredth anniversary of the
Female Bible Class of the Sunday
school.

Psoriasis Cured by
a Famous Remed)

Most Troublesome Skin Disease is
Promptly Checked

Get a good, firm grip on psoriasis by
using S. S. S. the famous blood purifier.

Those extending patches may have de-
fied everything else; you may be dis-
couraged but let S. S. S. bathe your
blood and you will quickly observe a
wonderful change.

S. S. S. exerts a dominating influence
in the myriad of blood vessels that com-
pose the skin.

Its principal action is to assist In that
wonderful process whereby the broken
down cells in the skin and their dead-
ened nerve threads are rebuilt by new
material from a purified and quickened
blood stream.

This process goes on every second
throughout the body. From the time
that S. S. s. enters the blood it has trav-
ersed the entire system in about three
minutes. Its action is therefore very
rapid, never lets up. If used with the
same co-operative spirit.

S. S. S. has been a marve! to over-
come every form of skin trouble and for
a finely illustrated descriptive treatise
on the skin, wrltn to The Swift Specific
Co.. 102 Swift Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

Get a bottle of S. 8. 8. today of any
druggist but refuse all substitutes.

' ?'

HERSHEY PARK
Special Trains July 4

liV. Heraliey 10.15 P. M.f for Leba-
non.

11v. Herakey 11.1ft P. M., for Harrla-
bnrg.

Above .Special trtilnn will make In-
ter nte«l lute Mtntlon Mop*.

Ticket* rficnlnrly on wale nlll be
lined on thin occimlon.

line regular trnliiM golm* to Hernhey.

paralysis S:
Special Blood and Ncl-vc Tableta.

Write forProof ofCures. Advice Free.
DR. CHASE. 224 N. Tenth St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

\u25a0Srfc® -! DR. 80-SAN-KO'S PILE
IJI I REMEDY Gives instant relief

J 3 WT i:i Itchinsr. Weeding or Pro-
trudinsr Piles. Price 30 cents.

DR. BOS ANHO, Philadelphia. Pa.

Never Mind How Strong You Are?

What d'ye Know?
That's the point?"What d'ye KNOW?"

To-day it's a battle of wits?and brains win
Muscle and brawn don't count so much as they used to.

In the fight for good jobs and big salaries it's brains
?not brawn?that win. "What d'ye KNOW?" is the
one great question that draws the line between defeat
and victory?between "wages" and "salary"?between
you and the Boss.

What do YOU know? Are YOU so expert in some
line of work that you can make good'' as a foreman,
superintendent, or manager? Ifnot, why don't you mark
and mail the attached coupon and permit the Interna-
tional Correspondence Schools to show you how you
CAN "make good" on a big job?

For 23 years the I. C B. have been showing men how todo better work and earn bigger salaries. Every month over 400students write of promotions or salary increases through I C
8. tratnlnjg. What the I. C. S. are doing for these men they can
do for you.

No matter where you live, how old you are, what hours
you work, or how limited your education?if vou can read and
write and are ambitious to learn the I. C. S. can train you inyour own home, during your spare time, for a more important
and better-paying position.

Mark and mail the attached coupon?it won't obligate
you in the least?and the I. C. S. will show you how you can
acquire this salary-raising ability by their simple and easy
methods.

It will cost you nothing to investigate?it may cost a life-time of remorse if you don't.
Mark and Mail the Coupon NOW.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
Bo* 1331, Scranton, Pa.

Please explain without any obligation to me how I can qual-ify for the position before which I mark X.

|
fjrA.TCsss., ssar*Architect l.oeo. Fireman A Kng. P.nirllNh Itmnchpi
Architectural Drnftniiinu Civil Service Agriculture
Structural Knglneer Hallway MallClerk Poultry Farming;Building Contractor llookkee|tlng Plumb A Stcnm FitConcrete Construction Steno. At Typewriting ChemUtrv

, Mechanical Engineer Window Trimming Automobile Punning

Name

St. and No

City State

Present Occupation
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